Brownsea NYLT Summer
Personal Equipment List
The official Boy Scout/Venturing/Sea Scout Field uniform (Class“A”) is required to be
worn throughout the course week. All insignia must be sewn in the correct position
according to the current Boy Scout/Venturing/Sea Scout Handbook. The Boy Scout
Activity (Class “B”) uniform, consisting of a Scouting related T-shirt, official Scout
shorts, and Scout belt, is worn during the
heat of the day. Scouts name should be on each item he brings. A Scout baseball
style cap or brim hat is required (Troop caps are OK). Merit Badge and OA sashes are
not needed or worn.
Participants will need two (2) uniforms so that they may wash a uniform
each day as needed. He may use laundry detergent (something like Spray ‘n Wash also
helps). Do NOT bring anything electronic such as games or phones, as they are not
needed. In the case of an emergency, the staff will provided necessary communication.
ONE exception to this is battery-powered fans, due to the summer heat they are
permitted and encouraged.

Each Scout must arrive in correct OFFICIAL BSA FIELD (Class “A”)
uniform, including belt, socks and waterbottle, and he will
backpack from the check-in area to his campsite. No luggage or
footlockers!

Each patrol will back-pack to an overnight campsite for one night during the course.
Scouts should be prepared to pack enough gear in their backpack for the hike and
overnighter, including a personal tent.
Any Scout not having the required items and a signed, current Personal Health
and Medical Form, and who is not 1st Class (or a waiver from the Course
Director) and whose fees are not paid in full, may not, under BSA policies and
guidelines, be admitted to the course.
Required Items
____ Canteen or water bottle (MANDATORY on PERSON at all times)
____ Scout Field “Class A” Uniform shirt (short sleeves) with correct insignia(2)
____ Scout Activity “class B” T-shirts (3)
____ Uniform shorts (2 pairs)
____ Watch
____ Ball Cap of your troop(or brim hat)
____ Uniform BSA socks (3 pairs)
____ Official belt and buckle (1)

____ Shoes suitable for hiking
____ Change of shoes, as desired
____Ballpoint pens & pencils (for taking notes)
____ Raincoat, poncho, or rain suit
____ Handkerchiefs (as needed)
____ Underclothing (3-5 sets, minimum)
____ Laundry soap
____Hiking Backpack
____ Small day pack/book bag for daily use
(for rain gear/books/water)
____ Lightweight backpacking single person tent
*Note: Summer Course will sleep in Camp Shands tents on cots.
____ Ground cloth (waterproof)
____ Air mattress or foam pad
____ Sleeping bag or blankets
____ Compass
____ Plate, bowl, and drinking cup (Mess kit)
____ Knife, fork, and spoon
____
____ Pocket knife (no non-folding sheath knives)
____ Totin’ Chip
____ Flashlight w/spare batteries
____ Towels (2)
____ Washcloths (2)
____ Personal sewing kit
____ Tooth brush and toothpaste
____ Hand soap & container
____ Insect repellent (stays in day pack)
____ Personal first aid kit (stays in day pack)
____ Sunscreen/lip balm (stays in day pack)
____ Comb/brush
____ Boy Scouts Handbook
____ Patrol Leader Handbook
____ Prescribed medication in labeled bottles

Optional Items
____ Sharpening stone
____ Sunglasses
____ Uniform socks (2 additional pair)
____ Religious books
____ Pillow/case
____ Digital Camera with extra film
____ Moccasins or slippers
____Shower shoes (no open toes shoes allowed anywhere in camp, showers only)

For questions please contact the Course Director at sm@nfcnylt.com

